
 

 

Elementary PTF Board Meeting Minutes 
4 September 2018 

 
 

1. Opening Prayer 
- Mrs. Chespak spoke and has a heart of gratitude towards the PTF and 
all who give of their time. The money raised from Race for Education this 
last year went towards buying 21st century equipment.  New desks were 
order for the 5th graders and the Computer Lab received all new Chrome 
Books and wireless mouses as well. 
She is also grateful for the gifted money from the PTF that purchased 
“Orf” instruments for the Music Classes. 
- Late Start is tomorrow - Spirit Shirts can be worn 
- Reminder that all outer wear must be from LandsEnd except for heavy 

coats 
- Mrs. Chespak has been following the statistics and the research 

gathered from when Elementary Students have less homework. The 
Elementary faculty has decided not to minimal to no Math homework.  
All curriculum will be found on IXL.  The school will provide more 
information shortly. 

- MakerSpace will start up shortly once Mrs. Banks is back from maternity 
leave 

- Parents please be reminded that Mrs. Chespak sees everything that the 
4th and 5th graders look up on their Chrome Books.   

- Family Night is this friday night at Burbank High School - please come 
out and cheer on the football team and the Elementary Cheerleaders 

 
- Mrs. Mandl gave a great devotion out of 1 Kings when we are faced with 

a choice to obey God’s calling which may not make sense  
- God’s resources are supernatural 
- God uses what we have and multiplies it 



 

 

- Hebrews 11 - He rewards are coming 
 
- Natalie Taylor of the Fine Arts Academy spoke about all the after school 

programs available 
- even children who do not attend the school can take part in the 

programs 
- Hip-Hop will be back after Christmas 
   

2. Room Parents – Caroline  
Have Caroline to send out reminder emails to Room Parents to remind 
them of up and coming events/PTF meetings - also have Room Parents 
send out out to classes of the upcoming events 

a. Email Permissions 
Caroline will email these out to each Room Parent shortly 

b. Handbooks updated, ready to email 
c. Twice is Nice 

To start up in October - Caroline will email Signup Genius  
3. Make A Splash Swim Night 

a. Cost and Attendance: $360 rental, 38 registered,  $ Food 
Need to get 80-100 ppl to come in order to break even 

b. Dinner:  
To order some pizzas, possibly Jersey Mike sandwiches if Courtney can 
get good pricing-if not we will do Costco sandwiches, chips and cookies 

c. Invitation: eBlast, Room Parent and flyers 
Emily will follow up with Paul, if not will have printing company print out 
already existing flyers 

4. Ready Set Read! Read-a-thon - Karina 
- Courtney will dress up and help rally students - she will also create a 
“silly book” similar to the Hungry Caterpillar  
- Karina will also create visual aides based upon the prizes 



 

 

a. Student Packets, Family Info, Teacher Info, etc 
b. Prize Chart – need ideas.  Krispee Kreme, Chick-fil-A, Sky 

Zone +? 
Snow-Cone, Churro, Cotton Candy, Dunk Tank and Pie in Face etc for 
Mrs. Chespak or Mrs. Mandl - will email to get their opinion 
 

c. Progress Board -  
5. Thankful Baskets -  Who wants to take this on? 

- Majority voted to eliminate Middle & High School Office from receiving 
baskets 

- 22 Elementary Teachers to receive 
- Central Office - large 
- Elementary Office - small 
- Aides - large 
- Facilities - large 
- Transportation - small 
- Library - small 
- Cafeteria - small 

a. Sign Up Genius 
b. Simplify 

Each teacher to receive specialty drink and bakery good 
6. Box Tops – Kelly 

- Kelly to head up the Box Tops and will figure out how she wants to 
collect/organize them 

a. Due Date 
November 11 

b. Flyers 
Form online or collect in plastic bags 

c. Prize 
Teacher to pick Prize Day 



 

 

7. Christmas Breakfast: Pancakes? Who is locating griddles? 
- Jalon will research where to rent large griddle to make pancakes 
- keep it simple with donut holes, fruit and sausages 

8. Treasurer’s Report – Jalon Morton 
- no changes - no checks have been written yet this year 

9. VOTE to Approve  
- Middle & High School Office eliminated from Thankful Baskets 
- Kelly approves to head up Box Tops 

10. Closing Prayer 
 

 
 

 


